Read all of this leaflet carefully because it contains important information for you.

Before you use Canesten® Thrusdu (Thrugh Duo) Oral Capsule and External Cream, please read this leaflet carefully because it contains important information for you.

The cream is for external use only.

If you have any problems with the cream do not use it. Your pharmacist will advise you on how to dispose of it.

5. HOW TO STORE CANESTEN™ THRUSSDU

Keep this medicine out of the sight of and reach of children.

Do not store above 25°C.

Do not use Canesten® Thrusdu after the expiry date which is stated on the blister pack and on the end of the tube of cream. The expiry date refers to the last day of that month.

Cansesten® Thrusdu is a medicinal product for external use. Ask your pharmacist how to dispose of medicines no longer required. These measures will help to protect the environment.

6. FURTHER INFORMATION

What Canesten® Thrusdu contains:

The capsule

The active ingredients are fluconazole (a type of antibiotic) and clotrimazole (an antifungal medicine). The capsule contains fluconazole, which is the active ingredient that fights against fungi and clotrimazole, which is the active ingredient that fights against yeast that cause vaginal infections.

Canesten® Thrusdu contains:

• A single light blue capsule with Canesten® written on it in black between two black lines. To be taken orally.

• A tube containing 10g of white external cream (Canesten® External Cream).

Manufacturing Authority Holder:

Bayer plc, 400 South Oak Way, Reading, RG6 6DJ.

Manufacturer:

Wendel Pharmaceuticals Ltd, Euxton Industrial Estate, Wheatley, Buckingham, SL6 1FG. UK.

Remember: If you have any doubts about using Canesten® Thrusdu™ correctly, seek the advice of your doctor or pharmacist.

Further information about Canesten® Thrusdu™:

Vaginal thrush (candidosis) is a common infection that most women will suffer from at some time in their lives due to a disturbance of the balance of yeast and bacteria which causes symptoms.

As with all medicines, some people may be allergic to the capsule or the cream, even if they have not had a previous reaction. If you have an allergic reaction to Canesten® Thrusdu™, do not use it. Your pharmacist will advise you on how to dispose of it.

If you take more Canesten® Thrusdu™ than you should:

If you take more than the recommended dose of the capsule or cream, you should consult your doctor or pharmacist who may advise you to see your doctor. Any excess dosage of Canesten® Thrusdu™ should be kept carefully until your next visit to your doctor. The active ingredients are fluconazole (a type of antibiotic) and clotrimazole (an antifungal medicine).
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